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Raleigh .and J'elvlevri r

Stages
; THE ATLAS;
rBMUY, HibTORICAL-ASH-

,

c0M'iKb
I

. i 4 REPORTS tR!i

: JZIidlchale '& ILclail . . - V

l)RUG"i MEDICIITB STORE. OR LI
V j

lrl TfOTicm ';;v- -
TTOUND in my Store, hi. .s iiBBeElnce, aNote
I? made byT. P.-Berr- y hill, and
Hilf o John Mullis, b.u'r. for tho um of $70,

dated 20th Oct.;ir, payaoIe l2 wortths after
date 't".Th3

' owner oan have the; same by apply.

. t' ' 1 - J2!c?antp printed on a ....
Pushed Jrkh

In the city of I,Te offi . . i

yY '

' , ' ; 1 v - ' . it
-- ' j . . k. , V 7 ' .Morvin; N( Cl 7tb Sept: 1829

rrSHlS paper is now
& auts of families, or iudiviIf2iHlo''

AtIon.and..circumstapces :do hot reoulr ,e!
who may be disposed to preserve ea foi 4;

Jnshnh Gdlw & Son:' 'J.4 ." iv1 DvihgScbuTihEstabliilnVj"AVE lateljrfeceiyed a large andtensiy e
JLJLv as'ortmept ofifw: ,7; ."i r .7- . . A ii-- -

vfTjHK the aboye Line, wr
Sng' lately procuredf'; new and mrobdious

Stag-'es-
, and added several first rate Horses; with

steady . and I accomodating' t)rivert ; and haying
also bbtaineU the best stahds for the comfort anu

TTTAVF, ' in SI ore a.ven' 'central-assortmen- ef Tecorirof;passing,events, combined wi1mir. in narivvt ouiu'v .1TL- - School arid other Books, Statiohervr&c.-i- -

j
"

r - .. Llch ; xy ofier for sale to Country Merchants,
.J t YTVacher anJ others, ;on' the jnostccorarnoiU-- convenience; pi rassenpers nopes 10 oe enuirM

tinsr terms, jconsistinz in part, as follows r various Kinmitoiiiij-- wn,vif ,

Penrier.-l6din- London Blue Pill. Black Oxyde

T ! L. WiLLlAM S respectfully; infprms the
eH (Ladiei arid GentlemeotIegb iand-it- s

Vichity thut hasjmmeri
sriiess in its varjotis hranches,,at the House, next
door but oneix below, the Confectionary Store of
Mr.menryIal-diebn.Faett- e

dyes Canton JOrapesSilksVfituffs; Straw, Leg-

horn and Chin Bonnets with a;bfcautifttl gloss on

to give enure: sausiac' ion to inose ,wno t roy? if
vor liim witK their patronage' f ; .

"The;r3tes of Stag- - Ffe are as iisialX-v- iz :
Scott. Family Bible, a new editioii5"volsr-- r

Mevcury, titrated Kaii toy .maKing .nemrai una- -

from Raleiffh to KeWb'erri'hd from Kewbern to

, The plan of.' the. Atlas 'is oVvrrin.di
n

j

rUtgefyp'cvnden&di report: of the
ttntstnwmfpiirtoffh
ed&J?&ic?carefully .prepared; from theost amnle?
of information, both foreign arid domr rc

Wajr of J;he : c7iife States and of GW
arid iancc.as ppssessing the highest "

jriere.st;r-Wiy.)ei-
'' special 'attention in thisThe Atlas tdisclaims all 'bartizan :

v-.-
.. p.Ps-

;,'- - Tanuly Dibits, 4 to.-.- ' avarious bTmfihgs ; vdbV do.,'
n i Cvo. in do.4lrw Pocket do. fine edrtipnv in extra

" bindings idp-t- p. "Common ; School do. Pocket. Raleiffh seven.doltats, ahd. for any TesA distance
lure'. Corap.: Etr. sarsapariiia,;j riypr.; coi'
Sup. Carbi Sodae,Tart Acid, Turkey Gum Ara
bic, Calc. Magnesia; Yellow Bark; Calomel, Via- -;six cents per mue. rassenircrs iracnint uiru .Testaments,' in various bindings f .School. do,--?

them:; v Ladies- - ,v ens, anu jicrinu ou y
will please pay their stage fare at my house, four lap; Rhubarb CTartarfCdhinion Prayer do. do. Tart Ardimo.tre,' Bals. .Cbpaiva, Spt. Ammon,mile,s from Raligh ; v vay Paiisenerers (who may
not pass my house, Ywill settle'Mrith the Drivers nr. Rnlnh. Copper. Liquorice: Pabte,,&c .

Scotts Lessons. ' ifurray's English tlcaa'r
t'- - ! 1!0,r .Introduction. bin advance. --'Applications tor seats ra&v 'oe.rn.ur

to Mrs. ;Anh Milliard, siffn of the Cross Keys, m
Pledffe !n every, partyquVstiori that is V1

1

US!ve as fara possibleVa cn(id reprJn! o
rouK,their own language. Hie other
.of the- - paper .Consist of Literary. Notici..

co
".

Rilelgh,ana at;Mr: Joseph Bell's, ot tomy Stage
I) river in. ew.bernv This Li ne of Stages leave,-1 Kationat ;ile;uUr'

ny color, utton ana ooi .;nu)
Gentlemen's Apparel ofeVery description dy-- '

cdv;courednd pressed elegantly. rjT he cpllirs
of coats willriot sustalu'any
bfyirigor icburin and wUl b
sortie &ixe&!:K ''

4 All orders entrusteVtb him; will be executed

Art pf Ueadiug; well 4

Juvenile Header f
Popular Lesson J : .,
Looking- -' Glus t--

vr York Headers, No.'
--!L 2 and .3i'V v-- - ' Kvv

A general assortment ofj' Patent' Medicines,
Shop Furniture Surgeons InsfrumVrits pye
Wood HatteTrirhmingsand Materials, such
as Aqua Fortis Auicksi I ver Ljojr wood ,h Baw
Strings, Skins,c Bindings, and fiandsi Buckles fc;
Bj-ushe- s, very low.' rt A large sup ply of Paints p.
Briislies of; everyr description,; j?pt. .Turpentine;
Linsee-- v;mp and Tabners' Oili: Gold and'Sil-ve- r

leatr Cbpal and Leather Varnish, superbr
buality. .'Window.Glass, 8 X lO. iO X 12, 12

lections : tacts una nmnioim " ltRaleigh every Tuesday, at 10 A. M. ami r riaaya
at 2 P, M.-an- d Hrrives iit Newbeh on Thursdays
and Svtndavs. at 2 P: M. Leaves Neem every

.
' r. T " Columbian d' ;

. . "
.

:

Z, PfCket'sl sTstrdctor;
- ;v:VhJo " Expositor

:J J ; Ame'ncah Preceptor
'I . t . ' i. Jii Jliwith the utmost faithfulnessJacoba CJ re --k Reader V Wednesday and Suturtlay at --tJ'A:- M. andiirnyes anOk iue KTcaicsi ucs--

if ' .... ' , ' - 1'" ;;;,Datch.:;-a;i.,- ido . Latin . do .

JRaleiffh Sept, I829vtGHAM MARS. ; r

and theArts and Commercial Inteliigenc
bracing1; a' separate department, a v' '

"Review ,of theNewrYor,k Market, Aviih ot';
the United States ind thpse of Lbfidm' rU
poo and lavre. and;a reporfof foreijriw
in all the ports of the Uriited States, iitu
"ship'.news. f T-'-

v - - v: a0tll:',

Besides ;these subjects, the Atlas coutaW
.yanetytpf amusing aiiecdotes and other

: Murray's. Engi Grummirl llieamCofyPosht It win hotter than anv other that, can be
Fanand's Gr-- k Gram're
Vnlpey'a d
Moore's doV- - ' do
Uu ddi man's Eat in ,d -

da "FTxercises adopted, contribute to the conveftjence pftrav PAPER, different fdualities, just received by

J6 and .16' i IB, arid Puttym Ji,;;'; H
. Their assortment comprises' every, article in

the Apotliecary's line thef jjriftcipal -- partf
which havinglately been selctedrby themselves
in PJiiladelphia arid' New-York- V with" cash, they
nn-- nhlri to fee 11 to cash-deale- rs or punctual

BON,'"rtYfrij 'th Pronrietor.will use his endeavors to ;j;;GALES'&,
iGram- - Adftis'v i Raleigby July 27?give it.perm&nejwyjy,preseriii5.:jf.u, ".its present improved condition J : if . I r'-ss-s-. --mar

Public J jEnt'ertalniient'.customers bri much better, termshanever: be- -
- - . -- ... " '. i -- . ru. : 'lj

GonWi .dp. .do
Roi-A-vir- - do ; .ido ;
Levizack's French doj
Wanostrocht'st-do- H

Perrin's .c i do

yJune 27th, 1829. ; ,'J' tf.y tore onerea in tnis mara-ei- f r. fruysicians uu
Inpt-r8ol- - do
Comly,s r do;
Bro.wn's ': vvdo
Bordnian'a :,do

gn vApiwif.m. -- - jectorem del
tando', pariterque" monendo --,

cc

yCmiPce,6 for the yearly volurt!
payable in advanced ':' But'if the paper 'is iW

Merchants will find it to their interest to call and JOHN BUFFALO respect
;-.-! ,' ' . v:j. tic examine fully informs the Public; that he' hasbefore purchasing elsewhere. :

June 3,-182-

-

. liiif f H. . Raleigh.arithmetics: lurougiruic unitea States M
;

dvance at the office of nM;.WaUhN Arithmetic ' 4

j'. PRO 0LAVIATION. charges., '85."' Price haUrv...L
;'?t: - pike's'Arithmetic f

WitUrd-do- ;

tm n - .:ir : ' . ' . - i . . ' - ... J al

VIEDICAJL COMPANION

fvi;FAM ItY PILVSICIAN ;
-- r'ySrV( - ' ' raxATiirp or the ;.' V.:
- DISEASES O F -- T HE UNITED STATE S,

fl:Jo.o. 7...Wa. h-;- il n:H'J- - wo Buoscripuons taten tor less t m-.i,- ..1

v llllliniiiuii tii cci. I ' j T j '.' "'-"wi- ll'
J9i the Governor ofNorm

Kimbei-fs"-- . do; ,v

Ada ins' . :; - T. lo, ' ; . V
Colburn'a ! v,do Vv V'J

4 do 1 --'Seqoel to Arith

'XJ '

jdo Key to t . ; do ;

-- Carolina y
Jllewartl

ceive Travellers and otbers.-an- wnirtisfe-.hisit-i-
- Jf onunuea except,ffi?L;nn flrtffim h expiration of halt yearly periods.-- ,

I
-- ! Two" Hundred- - lioilars.lianfai's;?.;, ,doi,

. Gough's do blv.Wththeir symptoms, causes, cure, and meahs v 5 -

been madev . jjiiworih's-- . - do His Stables are; good-an- d will oe constantlynrTHEREASt has known to roe,
- T V) that a Murder has been'corrimittel in the? ..;'',".:'v,i'f.i-vpi- ; of preveniien common cases in Surgery;? the

v . management arid disease's of Women and Chilhistory; supplied with plenty bf Provender of very kind.'
Town of Oxford, Tri the County of Granville andHistory of i OwirigCtb the scarcity of money and plentifulv vvhelpley's Compend otjltobenson'a dren V a Dispensatory for preparing Family
State of North-Carolin- a, on the 4th day pt NoChariesSth j : ' Medicines," and a Glossary explaining Techni- - nessol produce, tne price oi ooaraior aian anu

: ,,do : do Americat (i)uer s Elements or no tiorse will De a aoiiar a uay, or ciirni uouars-- acai terms Also, the Nurse's uuide.;vOriiTiVhaw.s .History iofl
t doj do Scotland V u montn tor a single; peonv-".-riv-;i:,a-- ' p f J 1 f i KBW BOOKS.Gceece He basra HACK, three GIGS and HORSESiThe Seventh Edition;

for Hire, at the shortest notice'. ; His prices forGibbon's History of
URomev',H'':'

dQ v do; '.Rome- - ':

"do"- - do Einrfiind"1.

vember jlast, and that a certain THOMAS JIIT-C-H

ELli, late of the County atd State aforesaid;
tarids charged . by the finding of "a Grand J ury,
on a bill jf .InIictment, with hltviug perpe-
trated the same on the -- body-of, aj certain 'Shel-to- h

Hobgood, of said County :And, as ; it is
further represented and made;" known to me,
that the sanl TltOMAS MITCHELL hath ab
sconded and fled 'from the jurisdiction and lim

r'",GALBS. SON have just received from Phihis Hack,; Gigs and Horses, are $3 a dayj for
the Hack ;

' Gig with Horse & Boy $2 a . day Gig

Revised, enlarged, and very considerably im- -

; : v BY JAMES EWELL, M. 1). ,
1

"
4 do, doJ ; t7.States

ITal e's dot U. S Utes
ScottV Life of Napoleon
The History of . Modern and Horse, without a Boy $1 50 a day ; .:a. Horse

v . iaaeipiiia, iue louowing newfi'ul)licatoni
; Maddocks;Reports,six volumes in three

Saundersn Pleading and Evidence. 2vVijlard's do U: States -- v Europe, with an j ac
Xount of the Rise and : Peters Reports, 2d volume

aione i a aay ; a uig ients a uay.y , -

v Raleigh A pril 2; 1. v;:; l&t&X&kfc
v, N. B. Persons hiring Gigs from me, will b

G.wdnchs do u. States
I'itkla'a t do "U. States 4 Fall of the Roman its of this State, and thereby eluded the arm of

-- Ohtbe important subject of. domestic medi-
cine, many books have - been written, which,
though excellent in other respects, have greatly

' Empire' - - ''- ':,Howe's 0 do Greece expected to repair aiiyinjuryrdone to themiue law ana or justice : , : ; , .
: -- a -

, Now therefore, u the end that the said THOIrving' -- Life and Voy- -
tv RbHihV Ancient History
: v 'UosniHs Animated wniist in tneir possession, . - h . j. ifailed of usefullness to Americans ; because they

treat of diseases ' which t existing in very foreign

Starkie on Evidence, do. 3 vols
Thomas' Coke, on 'Litt letoi),' 5 v.
Memoirs of Bolivar , '

Letters from the Kgean
i : ages of Columbus a-- MAS .MITCHELL may be apprehended and i "jC.iVif

N;d.ure broueht to iustice-- the above reward of TWObridge l for Schools. climate and constitutions must widely diflvr from
lIameSmol?etand Bis-- Anquetil's &' Ramsay's will beIIUNURKU DOLLAKS given to any 11iL.ii oe . prepareu to accommoaate witnours. 'The; book now ottered to the public has,

therefore, the jrreat advantage of having beenHistory-of-, Eng-- person tr persons who will apprehend and conuniversal- History v T Board, from 12 to 15 Members of the ap
' Biickminster's Sermons, a new series
Todd's Johnson's Dictionary ! '

J Neale's Literary Remains ;
j Last of the Plantagariets, 2 vols . A

written by ar native American, of lonir and suc-

6
fine the said Thomas Mitchell in any Jail in this I prodching Legislature.'
State, so that ; he mav be brought to justice.- - j i r , - :x--GEOGRAPHIES, JOHNBUFFALOE.
And-- do, moreover, hereby require, command -- : or Tales ofPassionRaleigh, Sept. 17--Cummings' Geography

" aiid Atlas. . .
f--

:j v.-- Adiraa--- j Geography and
fellas --71 ( c'- - j'J,k r,Traits of Travel:and enjoin,5 all officers whatsoever, as well civil

as military, within this State, to use their bestdoWpfidbridge's douu .

'dtt.; endeavors so apprehend, ahd .take, or cause toV6rcJter's do Goodrich's do N . moderate . terms, a neat Panpel Double
? do ' Epitome do

db
do
do

V GIG and, HARNCSS. For terms, apply atViHett's:J
Willard's t

i dO ;

ido:
be apprehended and taken, the body of the said
Thomas Mitchell, ' and him safely and securely
keep so that he shall be brought to justice.

'
I - Smiley 's lleography and

' :J vas;r4Ci
f iDevereux V'r V? 'l
';;. Richelieu ; s

Hungarian ;Tales .
:

Subaltern's Log Book
rs! Stratton Hill f 't'j v

V School of Fashion i ;.

c The, Collegians;
' r Tles of Military Life

mis urnce. - s v f j'

Oct. 20. -
" i

v
ii:.'.-;f'-

.

" : - V';

cessful pr.icticein the, southern states, and who,
for year p:ist, has turned much" of his attention
to the composition ot it. ;' ; - " '

. ..
' To every; family, more especially those in re-
mote situations, the possestion of thi book must
unquestionably, be of iitcalculable value t for,
conducted by such a guide, it will not be pre-
sumptuous to say that jiny ' person of tolerable
capacity,, and reasonable attention, may be ena-
bled to pracctise with safety, and advantage in
those cases of simple diseases most incident to
our olimate.v : ; - ;,!';"

This work is for sale, by .

ff, , ... v : v Jo. GALES St SON.
August I. .. , , .. 1 . .': 95--

i do
do
do
do
dp
do
do
do
do
do
do
do '

'do

SPELLING BOOKS. State of North-Carolin- a;
Sjje'.ang B'ks

THOMAS MITCHELL is about 19 years of
age, of slender, form, down lookja. Jittle freck-
led round shoulders and hasel eyCs- - was lately
seen by a gentleman of Gran ville dbunty at New

' J " Pitt County.
.4 i:

Murray's' Spelling Rks.
LT'ii ver.skl h do ' " do'
nilworth'rfo r do 5

Union - do . do ;

:

:.k
1 1; '.njiy"3 . : do , do :

,ew-YprtI;do- ;:

pXcket'rf , do'-.- ; d Orleans,-wher- e probably he now is. , 5 Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
: Jie Protestant'
Anne-of- ' Gierstein

VVisits of Mercy '
v

"DICTIONA RIES.O - IN TESTIMONY WHEREOFJ r -- !,;'VAugust;Terml82?;-V::
John Wadswprth v James Odomlf, ?4a i ravels nt Lite ?jl have caused the Great! Seal of the do1

dp
ir: f 'VT - New-Tr- k, Expositor ;

l a , r- - : Picket's do r Original attachment returned levied on uhd, &.c 5 Shepherd's CalenderAmerican Turf Register JjgVS State to be hereunto! a ffixed and
J&JfSfv" subscribed the same officially, at the Tales of the' Good WomanTil having- - been'made appear to'the satisfaction

A mswprth's Lat 1 a Dic- -
, tibnary..

Le'mpriere's Classical
,DcTion ry ;V

Buck's Theological Dic-
tion ary' : '".'

Tv aJ Jeers . .School UJ9- -
? tipnary.if'- - . T ; r AND JL of the Court, that the-defenda- James O- -City of Raleigh, on th4 20th day of

dorri, is riot ail inhabitant of this State : It is or
V Apiciab Morsels;. 7y: v

7 Irving's Cplurribus, abridged by himself
v jfyirginia Housewife, '; V '

do ."Martre x do ir do
June, A. D. 1829.

v.'. ' iOIIN OWEN.
SPOUTING MAGAZINE-QTlpH- E

want of a repository in this country, like
sJL. the English Sporlinar Maeazine. to serve as

dered, that publication be made in the Raleigh- -; do pocket
Johnson's .j dov':vV Brown's Dictionary of By the Governor, - Register, for six weeks successively, that unless

the said James Odom appear before'the Justices
do
dbv L .; dfy rj; large i Johh B. Muse. P. Sec'v.i c 87an authentic record of the performances and pe-

digrees of the bred horse, will be admitted by

r; Pastors Sketch Book . !

fv'DickVFuture State 1

Bichat's EprfbrnelfT;'
" Ewell's Medical Companion (latest editic

T 5
v v: Todd's Johnson's ' do!.' of bur next Court for the County of Pitt, at. the

Courthouse 'in Greenville, on the first Monday ofall, whether breeders, owners, or amateurs of To Merchants, Farmers, 8c:; vvTBoyerfsTrench S?;

An v'.Nugent's M .'i Jdd
; " V's:y vVKe ntn'si Spanish Jo- -

November, replevy the-propert- y or plead to is

v the Bible i; X. N
Chemical Dictionary
Hooper's Mtrdical do
Pickeriog's Greek Lex--
'.icbo i i ,r :;

l' - 'I r: '; j ,

Sch revelius' Lexicon ' tGrove's Gck. & Ene:. do

AL.aU, a very, general Assortment of Sck
WILLIAM H. REDWOOD, sue, nnaijuugment win oe ias:en ana, nf prp--1 kooics ana atationery; VvVv'

perty levied on ' condemned, ":subject;4t
tCOMMISSION MERCHANT,.Primary dictionary

Entick's Lktin do -

that admirable animal 'The longer we remain
without .'such a register,1 Jhe more difficult ; will
it be to trace the pedigrees of existing stock,
and 'the more precarious will. its value become.
Is it not, in j.'act, within the knowledge of many
readers, " that animals kndwnjo have descended
from ancestry of the highest and purest blood,
have been confounded with the valcar mass of

t
1 Norfolk, Veu plaintitt's demand. witness,-Jam- es " '. aneppard,' , ...... -

Clerk of our said Court, at Greenville, the first - sAIIAIj1j''-J'0IIS0-

Mundav of Ausrust, A D1829. i'&i&S&htete :tH&;Mf' ::,:'.fireJproof Ware- -T AVING taken that large
i 1

J
'i J AMESSHEPPRDrClk ? 'I H f- - 7 saw the TOLtowiNo stock eiX House 8c Wharf recently occupied by Mess.

if'S- -
--iK DRAWING PAPER.W '.r . J. &l W. . Southtrate. tenders his services to

i i rCip: Drawing Piper Royal Drawing Paper CouwTaT.MBHciiAjrTs, Plawters, Lumbsr Deal ' I' - t ; -their species, by the loss of an old newspaper
or memorandum book, that contained their pe-- BLANKS II'hdsVMolssesi';;i'p:;.;t7 ';

25 do. 25 boxes and 20 bbW. Suar.50era and the public erenerally, in the sale of ProSuper Royal do " do"l)emy i-- do v do ,

lief lium .lo .do ; .i-
dnce and Lumber ot every description, the pur fF almost every ; description, V may be always
chase of Goods, and generally in facwitatmg their) ':

'

&. WRITING PAPER.;
dtrees bensihle for years pust of the danger
which 10 this 'way. threatens property of so much
valued and persuaded that it is not vet too late

of, J Gai.es. Sc; Sou,V--
T hafl at tne BooKstore,'

; y25 bbls.. of loaf and lu'thp do.
150bags of ColfVe, ? ,,",';.'
20 do Pepp e S pIce'a'ri d Ginrer, .

V A--
"
V

Royal for whichbusiness transactions in the BorougPa--Letter Paper, Fool's CapjMedium and
very mode- -his-- commissions will in all cases beto collect and save many precious materials that

printed ort good Paper andVafter ' the v'inbst ap-prov- ed

forms,: viz.: j --
. i?v: ;Hza .'k

; FOR CLERKS' OF COURT'Sft'
rper f' ". r - per 7' 30 tons Iron (assorted) from U to 11 inch.

rate.' ' t. awould soon j be v otherwise lost; the subscriber
hopes to-suppl- v the lonir looked Pr desideratum.. s His attention being confined solelji to Commis I . Writs, Executions for Debt &.Cost," Exe.ch- -

;.: 1 3000 IpS steel, various kinds, :f
, .1000 lbs. hoofi and sheet Iron, .

' r

'4 tops C.tsuhs,; asoi tel,' '.,';"
persons andsion Business, and bis knowledge pfby'.,the.'establistiment of " Thb lAMEniciy Tcap

. jy, kyplio Post &Demy.Pa-fSupe-r Royal and Impe- -
.: ..-.;-- .V'' :."--" rial Paper; '

.

Morocco GoId'Paper ':4v
Jtarbl PaperlFancy colored W A . ,

'v, : 41'' pAlNTSVr'&e: r' :':i,Ui yl-r- -

in the Ho- -
';

' tions tor cost only,;.rf ;

" ; Jury Tickets, Witness Tickets,of this mode-o- transacting., businessKkoisteb." But though an account of the ner 1 50 sets wapn boxes, 1 to 4 J inch.roucrh, tncrethwr with his thorough acquaintancetormances on,the American Turr, and the pedi- - Appeal 6c iiastaniy IJonds,; lpO keifS cut Nads atod Brads, 4d toof the C'cui-fr- y Business, wilh he hop es, be found
employ his

grees .otnorough-bre- d horses, constitutes the
chief aim of the: work; it is desicrned. also, as a to those .,who mayauvantageoustReeves' Water f-

- Colours fers ,

uopcenaa, uomnrussion lor, talcmgDepost- - 'ldO bags buck and drop Shot,
i jtions,
Apprentice's Indentures and,Bpnds,J 0f$Q kebupbnt's Powder,

r- Administrator & Constables. HobOs. . 26 'tAititriiti&ry at a: :

Magazine ofinformation (like the Ensriish Sport- -
SealingBlack and Red;.ww j -

agency. ,
v ;' Jieference to Messrs. ),

, Cole & Sheldon,
tug mairasMiej on veterinary-suDiect- cfenerauy 1

'i: ;r . I. r
; ?0 CarnelVHair Brushes' T

v.:'. .' Toy Paint Boxes ''

'K VedVewobdi l Pewier,
WuHafnsburo'i . Carriage Licencesrid Bonds,"4and of variotis rural sports, as Racing, Shooting,

Hunting-- , Fisliintr, Trotting Matches, &c. tocre- - 200 doz b la ck Ji o t ties.Black and Red Ink,.
Black and Red, Iukpow ; Chas L. Wingfield Iv.: 40- ubi Ticllersy do 250 half piat Tmo' I Japias at Satisfaciendum, .;:,

k I v, Orders of Sale frbrri a Justice;! r5
I .

- ' r f.
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